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f. In view of the near approach of Omaha's Fall Festivities Ak-Sar-Be- n Carnival, parades and the Coronation Ball to be followed immediately by the Annual horse Show, which promises so much more this
A season than ever before we are particularly desirous that you should see our peerless styles and fashions in high grade imported and domestic silks, dress goods and ladies' ready-to-wea- r 2 Afe. irarments. Our silk and dress roods buyer visited Zurich. Crefeld (Germany). Pans and Lvons France) and ueler.t.ed with arrntirn-irir- r nri on evnert. l. tw ' www - w vat va wuWA-c- VW V V WM vy A V UUV 11 IVUlk W A J"""

Rousing "fc Omaha's tastes) the most comprehensive and varied lines of dress fabrics ever brought to this city. Our cloak buyer has been very successful in his efforts to JZ'" Bit Lot''aW. Rpr.iirn ATf.lusivfl Rt.vlp.q nf lorlipo' new fall nnita ,. r.nat.nmAa rrntjtma et.r TVioea ar nn lisnlnir n cA rUMi. . tu i.j:.. r r u
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V
2,500 Imported Coin

Purses, values from
25o to $1.50, your
choice Monday ...10c

Fine Suede Leather
Squaw Bags, sold
everywhere at $1 on
sale Monday your
choice for 49c

Fine Imported Opera Bags,
lot 1, choice 98i

litniue
iset waist Willi or lace, aim iin

and

The of in
in the or

of and are the the

wall Either plain shadow
plaid or striped Ideas, In the latent fall

brown, navy and
the, wine for swell coat
We the

of brown and black,
brown and green the

to this country. Prices
from $1.80 to 5.O0

new and from
other the color small

of no other here these swell

For or Mines'
Dresses There Isn't

or newer
these elegant silk

and plaids; also some
all wool fabrics in

block checks or
larger plaids. show

at
60O, 76o, $1.00, $1.8S, $1.60

I
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and v

j i . r r screen ana
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suite.

any
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thun
wool

gray,

Ths largest that colors, good
In all Mon- - neat per yard So

In Cotton dresses etc:
stripes, now. etc; yard

Three Star Corn, six cans 50
And 40 Green

"Best We ..
And 50 Green Stamps.

Tears, six cans .85
And Green
Sweet 60

And Green
cans

And 100 Green
Star cans
And Green

Ale, bottle

TIMELY ESTATE

Bale of Big
for

TO COVZBJENTIEE

la of
oa Red Llcht

and Blast Move
la Years.

U!li p a check
tCOOO last ex-

cited little Interest for public at large
bad It nut become known that ths check
was earnest money from a large

on the of the Bt.
and that

of would mean
alone the erection of another

church In part of city
and ths of
church of St. Mary but the

of a
to cover an entire half block

on the of the present and
parish school. It means also
the of another parish school.

The John Deere Plow company gave
check. ssys the

the erection of
an ltixiti feet. Its

large horns at Tenth and
streets Is snd a

Is In Council
Bluffs, as well as on or two small ones
In Omaha,

A year ago th company bought a half
block 'of at Ninth and

but the church
at Ninth and Harney Is more

It Is said that 100.000 Is the
price agreed on th lots.

This of Ninth street with
means that the

denutens of light" district
must find new H
may be ten years before they are

to move, but commere Is fast
on them. The bug

M. E. Pmlth th United Slate
Supply house, th
Paper and the Byrn
A Dry Oood horn
ar all which risen on
Ninth street within th last year.

Morse A are about to build at
and And the John

Deer Plow on
aa Urge as both M. K. Smith

Let a few mora oome and soon
site will hav to be found north of

street.

)YbUa to at height

Fine Imported 3
iui 2, values to flb.UU
cnoice Monday ft rCjyr T) rr srey
he new Belt j

finest calf skin, Just yj

sold ever hem .i n 9
40 1

All strap on Isale.

MAIN

100

r:ir:3a:4i
Waists

waists, of heavy taffeta,
handsomely tailored, styles, brown,

maias. ior M.ud
yoKe antique sieevea nouy

tucked, ecru 4.95

Newest Styles in Fall Dress Goods
handsomest collection fine goods Omaha. New

materials most beautiful plaid effects, stripes plain clothes
every description, styles qualities; newest and

best.

Broadcloths
shadings, especially

colorings,
emphasize handsome over-plaid- s,

combination prettiest mater-
ials brought
ranging

made

Flald Srgs The latent for
street suits. These fabrics are ad-

mired by everyone large over-plaid- s

of black satin bar on wine, brown, or
green with color

These are
swell, 48 inches wide; per yard... $3.69

FANCY CHKVIOT SERGKS entirely different
materials shown, combinations are beautiful checks, plalda

or stripes various widths, houBe shows styles, prices
from $1.00 $2.50

Children's
any-

thing prettier

ele-
gant

We
beautiful collections

$8.00 and $1.50 Tall
at 69c These are 64 Ins.
wide, 1 a colors;
navy, green either
plain or fancy, plaids end
hair line suit-
able suits or coats and
skirts, weave;
on front bargain square

69c

DOMESTIC

HEW

Persian
styles,

Prices

...Great Bargains for Monday...
Cotton American Prints,

everywhere $1.35, colors; styles, patterns,
OuUngftFlanneir coiors." chVck8.! Chsliies.

on-sal- e per designs. Persians, per

Bennett's Big Grocery
.

Trading Stamps.
Succotash, six cans 85J

Bee
Trading

Booth's Potatoes, cans
50 Trading Stamps.

Dunbar's Shrimps, six $1.20
Trading Stamps.

Three six $1.20
Trading Stamps.

Delatour's Ginger 10

REAL TALK

Cathedral Means Building
Ninth Street.

HALF BLOCK

Structures Commerce Encroach
Rapidly District

Drnliru

Beannell received for
This would have

the

corpora-
tion purchase Ittillomena
cathedral property, the con-

summation the transaction
not Cathollo

the southeast ths
probable enlargement the

Magdalene,
construction mammoth wholesale
building

cathedral
probably

construction

the Manager Peek
company contemplates

eight-stor- y

Leav-

enworth crowded,
warehouse maintained

ground Leaven-
worth streets, property

considered
desirable.

for four

Improvement
big wholesale buildings

the
eventually quarters.

com-
pelled
crowding northward

company's Carpenter
company's building

Hammer company's
big structure have

Fair-
banks, Co.
Ninth Harney. now

company contemplate
the build-

ings.
Doug-

las

prosperity the

Opera Bags,

browns,

stripes,
for

$1.08 ) rr
"Fluffy Ruffles"

choice Monday

leather Purses,
Monday

FLOOR

Trading

building,

Plaid
several

white

dress

novelties

grounds, contrasting
combinations. materials

-- Materials

Saltings

broadcloth
Monday

Salmon,

buildings,

rLAMNELETTJES.

Hundreds upon hundreds
of elegant new Flannel-
ettes are here for your
Inspection. Heautlful

o r Japanese
ha well as neat

little designs.
range from 8Vo to fl5o

size Blanket, sells Best In all
for

Gcd' 'light Best for new
eta; yard... .40 3?io

Have"

100 Stamps.
six

Fsot

week.

alt

present

"red

1U

great

Joseph Tetley & Co's Ceylon India Teas.
Qreen Label Brand, half pound tin ... .30

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Green Label Brand, quarter pound tin.

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Sugar, twenty pounds. . .

Silver label extra Gelatine, lb. pkg 30
SPECIAL

Cleaned Currents, pound
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per quart 5

churches are very active In acquiring new
honies. And while the established Institu-
tions are building then-solve- s handsome
places of worship, new churches are or-

ganizing and starting to ork In a modest
way. The latest arrival Is the First United
brethren church, which has recently
bought the old building at Nineteenth and
Lathorp streets, occupied a few years ngo
by the First I'nlversullst church, which lias
sluce been dlsaolvtsj. Tho purchase price
Is not disclosed, but ltev. M. O. McLaugh-
lin says, with $3,000 worth of repairs, the
building will be worth 118,000.

The Druid Hill club, at Its
meeting last week, denounced the council
for giving away the city's streets. This
righteous wrath was occasioned by the
city's presentation of a part of ltoyd street,
by lease, to the Missouri Pacific, the action
being taken without petition. The club
said the action was illegal and in viola-
tion of the city charter. The club

to the city Council a letter of
proteet, which was referred tu the city at-

torney.

At the Real Estate exchange meeting last
week was much discussion pro and
con as to whether one should build small
houses or large ones If rie would do most
for the welfare of Omaha. Some said the
large houses were better for the town be-

cause they made a better appearance; oth-
ers said poor people had to have homes
'and the builder, with proper regard for
the good of the city, would erect small
Cottages such as these could rent or buy.

This question remained undecided and
the talk changed to the subject of profits
on large and small houses. Some said they
made more money on cottages and some
made mors on large house. So th second
question was unsettled.

"I have been building a good many flats
In the last year," said Ernest Sweet, "and
I am satisfied with the results. If I want
to sell them, they will not. of course, be
taken off my hands as quickly as cottages
would be, but as long as I rent them I
get a better Interest on my money than
If t bad put it in cottages.

Th Byron Reed company baa Just sold
two lota In Redtck Park, on Plnckney
street, beta-re- Twenty-sevent- h and Twen-ty-lht- h,

for 4u0 each. The sale Is In-

significant In Itself, bttt significant when
viewed In the light of history. In 1888 an
improvement association of thirty members
was organised and bought thirty lots in th
vlotnlty, these two Included in the number,
for $30,000.

The north part of th city continues to
grow. In addition to the development of
such subdivisions as Kountse Place. Mon-
mouth Park. Collier Place, Patrick Place
and ethers, a new addition Is to be opeiwd
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Every day finds us with extra spec-
ials iii grocery section (great-
est "West of people know to
trust us for purity and low
nrlc's. '
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TO ST ART ON

at and Laird streets. Nicholas
Mergen sold his tract there about a
ago to George P. Hulst for W.000, and the
latter plans to grade, plat and place the
lots on the In all on
th easy plan.

Some live realty men ought to be able to
sell to the a lot for a church
site In the vicinity of Tenth and William
streets. The in the south end
of St. parish, who will have
to another parish If St.

with th pariah of
Bt. Mary have been

at a part of the Kounts estate
with a view of buying. The new church
will be on Tenth street, to be
near th car Una. St. at

and streets and St.
on Bouth street ar too far

away for th peopl south and aaat of th
Union depot.

the troubles of th street oar
in a sit for a new ear

barn hav not yet been ended. First th
company bought ground near St.

but gav It up at th request of
th who to
having th barn aa eloa to their

all Suite Cut

an

a.0atfVn
Made fine chiffon Broadcloth three button Prince
Chap style with velvet satin collar and cuffs

full pleated skirt with self

Chicago
freslmoss,

Granulated .$190
GELATINE SPECIAL

CrURKXT

Improvement

rjsagssacarii

and suits, made of fine
and serge, box coat and chap
at 50 and

school made of
at 48 and 9S

wool at
and

school coats and
at and

Ten new the are and
new gored flare,

blue and gray,
at

Milton School .
t !$)

Pencil with keys ..... .10 nd 5
Lead Be kind, 2 for 5
Lead tips, each . . , 1

Per dozen 10
each J

Pencil and Ink each ..1
best 35c to 4

Slate each 1
'Per dozen 5

idnMr

4t

MEN FOR A VISIT LAST.

Twenty-fift- h

week

market. probability
payment

Catholics

Catholics
Phllomena's

establish Phllo-
mena's Is consolidated

Magdalene, already
looking

prebably
Patrick's Four-

teenth Caatellar Jos-
eph's (Sixteenth

Perhaps
company securing

Joseph's
hospital,

hospital authorities, objected
lutUtuUeo.

fold; colors black brown
navy Copenhagen blue
green and garnet; strictly
man-tailor- ed

and
early

fall bar-

gain at....

Then th company took an option on lots
on the north aide of Dorcas street, eaut of
Sixth, and men with the com-
pany paid money down on four acres on the
south side of Dorcas, between Sixth and
Eighth streets. When the of
the latter were tho

the site
as part of It was filled And now
the other deal may UtM through because
soma of the heirs of L. of
whom there ar are
to sign the deed to the on the
north side of. Dorcas street.

N. F. has bought from A. H.
for a sit, a tract of

ground at th corner of
street and th paying

Kooa,
Ralph B. baa bought from L

T. for Su.bOO, a house and lot
on th east aid of street be-
tween Paclflo and

Nick Uarlnl bought from Bertha
for W.OuO, a bouse and lot on th north

Id of Pleroe street between Sixth and

Th Uyron Reed sold a new cot-ta- g

on Burdatt street to J. BUk
for IS,

For ii

I

21$ fi

Misses', Janiors', Children's
and Infants' DepL

Misses' Junior cheviot
prince styles,

$10. $12 $15
Children's dresses, ginghams,

Children's dresses, 98S $14.8
$1.08

Children's jackets,
$1.08. $2.08 $3.08

Chiffon Panama Skirts
models, styles pleated

black,
brown,

Headquarters for
At Cut

Bradley's Taints
Boxes,

Pencils,
Pencils, rubber

Penliveders,
Rubber Erasers,
Slates, make,

Pencils,

iMvisV:tJAJ

cfflaaixa

5.95

i

OMAHA BUSINESS LINCOLN FRIENDLY

connected

boundaries
definitely determined,

company pronounced undesirable,
ground.

Woodworth,
twenty-Uire- e, reluctant

property

Harrfman
Fetters, residence

northwest Wool-wort- h

boulevard,

Sunderland
Sunderland,

Thirty-fir- st

Poppleton.
Blrkett,

Seventh.
company

William.

icr braltaa
Be at

Arts,

Bee

UNDERMUSLINS

decorations,

Drawers and covers, handsome
ly trimmed in embroidery and Jucks,
Monday
Gowns, CI i em i so, drawers, covers and skirts,
trimmed in lace, embroidery and tucks, oMnday .

THE
cnown

your

Moat

from most

Anna

Guy

"The Slim

Bennett's
Colored assorted, per box
Webster's . .

Straps, . . . &nd

Pen $1.00
for one

fine medium and

... - - -

THURSDAY

PICKRELL'S BODY GOES WEST

1'roiulueot

I'boenlx,

Watson Plckrell, who died after an ill-

ness of two of fever
and other at the Gen-

eral hospital morning was an old
and for many a

of Beatrice. He was a man of
means and was for many years

with the bureau of
Department of Agriculture,

charge at time of th
district. He was the close personal

of the lato Senator A. S. Paddock
and was in Nebraska politics

or twenty years ago. He was placed
at th bead of one of the chief departments
of the bureau of industry the
administration of Secretary of Agriculture
Jeremiah and possibly mor than
any on man was Instrumental in th de-

velopment of the animal Industry bureau.
Mr. Is survived by four children,

three boys and on girl. His wife died a
few ago at their near Phoenix,

in territory Mr. has
been a resldsnt for th last or fif

-- 4

nig lot of Monape Japanese
six different shapes

and a
value, on sale Mon-

day,

Tretty handled
Holders, red satiVuna,

special

corset
lace,

corset

Nebraskun,
consider-

able

prominent

Newest Styles in Fall Silks
OF BEAUTIFUI. BOTELTT rUfDSrKXPS of nil kinds for WAISTS na DBES6E8 AKB Im-

ported French flemani? lnepeotlon they are different from the reg-ule- r

eleetvbere. The and Individuality of every style appeals to
We criticism.

Bocutiful French for even Inn Imported Silks of thene
tin? very new-pu- t in ru-- plitldn are exclUHlve styles,

col were our and one-lin- lf to only
own while In piece. The qualities are the
tlnn to we tho best, thn (lesions anil colorliifcs

thiit be oxciuislte, every color
45 to 72 of of 1b $1 50

prices fl- - ClHi Monday
from t0 yltJ ppr yar(1 OOL

an quality, nearly every
Kor llnlntts this Is the best,

every yard
per yard

BIG SALE OF
ttanaerson," Hive's New

"xue triuwt," J liomuK s, Jr., Kkyi Hook
Knlgut,"

it. V. New Bo;ok.
"The Major's

Katharine Greene's
"The

Hubert Chambers New
"The Serf," Thome's New
"Empire Builders,"

Lynde's New
Prinoess," Ueors;n

'The By Vance.
'Garrison's rinish," By W. B. M. Ferguson.

We carry a full line of the books,
all sold at cut

The Tabard Inn library and
of the as a startes

at any for So

ME MB EK BOOK

School Supplies
Prices

Big-- Pencil Tablets 5
Chalk, 5

School Dictionary, cloth, .10
School grade .10 5
A Fountain
Solid guaranteed

stub points to se-

lect from.

STATIONERY DEPT. Main

READY

"Darted Beside Wife
Will

about typhoid
complications Omaha

Friday
years resident

con
nected animal Indus-
try, having

one entire tranumla-slsslp- pl

friend

fifteen

animal under

Rusk,

Plckrell

years home
Arts., which Plckrell

twlv

Vases,
easily

$1.00
each 50

Tooth Tick

decoration, Monday,
each 1G

Flaifls
luster every

woman. Invite

Gauss Flald
Kiiwns, crpHtlon three
l'arls. These lioiiRht hy yarild yords

buyer there, collee- -
choose from, are

newest cim widths
inches wide; actual worth them

fin,

33-ln- Satin, elegant
Bhade.

worth $1,110. Monday

Editions $1.08
'Satan llalliu Book,

Dixon
"u fifUile

Llower's
Wife,"

Book.
Younger Set,"

Book.
Book.

Francis Book.
Ado's Book.

Brass Bowl," Louis Joseph

newest
prices.

select
one above Books
Books

CJTH SHI?

best

$2.50
Gold Pen,

year,

Floor.

weeks

Blnolair.

Gas prices, have for has
burners and

$33.60 special ,..19.85
Oas special $31.85

Regular 914.60 Ranges, 918.50

Stove polish, the great-e- at

preventor ever made,
for
20 Green Stamps.

Sapalin Stove Pipe Enamel 190
Trading Stamps.

Garbage Cans, all up

Double Trading
Vroomnn Strainer. .. .190

20 Trading
Sure Catch Traps, spe-

cial, five for 10o

teen years. Ho was engaged In numerous
Irrigation In Arizona, and of

years has successfully developed the
OBtrich farming industry there, second In

Importance only to the ostrich farming of
California. He was 62 years of age.

His brother, Arthur of Buffalo,
111., arrived In Omaha Saturday morning
and will tuke the body to Arizona for
burial at Phoenix beside his wife. The
funeral purty will be met at Kunnos City
by another brother. Will Plckrell, now te

there from
A number of formor Nebraska ac-

quaintances and former of Bea-

trice met at the undertaking establishment
of Cole-McK- Saturday mornlnif to pay

last tribute of respect to the late
Watson Plckrell.

PickreH'a body will not leave until 9

a. m. for Kansas City. It will go
via the Burlington to Kansas City. '

The town of county, was
named after Pick nil.

NEW LESSEES OF DREXEL

Georse K. Butler and Carl K. Sorea-se- a
Will Conduct Hotel for

Five Years.

George B. Butler and Carl K. Sorensen
have leased tho Drexel hotel for Ave years
and will operate It, probably changing the
name to the Scherb hotel. Mr. Butler lias
a barber shop at 2C8 South street,
and Mr. Sorensnn 'has manager of
the Atwood agency. ol
the hotel la owned by Louis Bcherb of
Los Angeles snd part by John Harte of

one having the main building and
'.he other the kitchen and healing plant,
making it a difficult matter to arrange
a lease. The Byron Reed company was
equal to the though, and the contract
was signed In the company's ofllce Satur-
day. John Harte has proprietor of
th Drexel hotel for twenty years.

HONEYMOON T0THE ORIENT

Bridal Teur ef Rev. O. C. Kawtrll
Will Land Tuent la

Seoul, (erf.
Rev. C. C. Sawtell and his bride, for-

merly Katherlne McClung, will travel
a honeymoon of many thousand miles
They started Saturday morning for Seoul.
Corea, where they will eight yearc
as missionaries under the direction of the
Foreign Missionary Board" of the Presby-
terian church.

Mr. Sawtell was a member of the Second
Presbyterian church. He Is a graduate
of Bellevue college and a graduate last
spring of th Omaha Theological seminary.

Sswtell Is a trained who took
her course at the Omuha General hospital.
They wer married recently at th
horn of the bride's parents, at Primrose,
NU

Cuban Cement, mends china,
wood, glass, - a - brae,
brooches, etc. On salo
Monday, regular 20o bot-tl- 0

'or 10
The Rayo Lamp, the lamp

plves the light, see it!
Complete .$1.75

KLKCTROL1KIW
The finest assortment we

have ever shown. 8oe the
one complete $3.08

Others, $4.98, $6.98
A most beautiful assortment

at $20.00 and $25.00.

18c
elaborately

THE BIIKS;
AND S

plaid silks
rich

four
each

assure you very
designs lind,

inches
00

satin

i.50

New

New

Join
ilme

Mouse

Arizona.

their

Sunday

Twelfth
been

Part

been

Miss

The best taffeta silk In all the latefall shades, 19 Inches wide, for
BHiris and oresscs, waists, "rilfetc.; Monday, per yard.

FLOOR.

G9c

HANDSOMEST COX.X.ECTIOI
TAVOITES.

combination,

VA.VU

1.08

Employment

GOOD BOOKS
SaJe of Copyright Books

A FEW X1TJ.ES Mf m.X THIS BEKXE8.
"The Masq.uerader,"

Katherlna Cecil Thurston."Ths Prospector," Halph Connor.
"Princess Maritsa," 1'ercy Biobiier
"The Deluge," David Gbahaiu l'hllllps.
"Xathenne Mheaves," ilrs. Georgle (Sheldon.
"The Jungle," Upton
"The Clansman," Thomas Dixon Jr."House of a Thousand Candles,"

Meredith Nicholson.
"The Fugitive Blacksmith,"

Chas. D. Stewart.
"Kancy Stair," Elmer Macartney Dane.
"Marriage of Wm. Ashe,"

Mrs. Humphrey 'Ward,
lady Uose's Daughter," I

Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
We have over 1,000 titles In this list, all

copyrighted books, handsomely bound In
cloth and formerly sold for Jft,,$1.08, on sale now for... '- -'

Specials in Hardware Monday
Xanges at away down must room

heaters.

Regular Gas Banges,
Regular S25.50 manges,

Oas special

runt
950

Trading

10 Green
prices

from Sdo
Green St'pa.
Sink

Green Slumps.

projects re-

cent

Plckrell,

residents

Plckrell, Gago
Mr.

Omaha,

task,

serve

Mrs. nurse,

very

brio

that

$4.60,

Mop Sticks tlnnd, sold every-
where for 16c, special . .10o

Mrs. Pott's Pattern Sad Irons,
per set 880
40 Green Trading Stamps. v

Wash Hollers, all prices up
from 90c
40 Green Trading Stamps.

- Don't forget ws are Head- -
for Japalao, and canJnarters of any sis and col-

or at any time.

PEEK CONFIRMS BEE STORY

Flow Company Will Build Eight
Stories on Cathedral Sjite.

EXPECT TO STABT THIS FALL

Building Will Be of Heavy Mill Co a
strurllon, Costing; Upward of

Four Hundred Tkouaaad
Dollars.

That the John Deere Plow company bad
bought th St. Phllomena cathedral prop
erty and will erect an lght-tor- y war
house covering the entlr half-bloc- k, as)

reader of the Bee learned a few dayaj
ago, was confirmed by Manager George N4

Peek on his return to Omaha Saturday
from the state fair.

"We have bought from the Catholic thi
four lots on the west side of Ninth street
between Harney and Howard street," aaltl
Mr. Peek, "and will erect a building oq
It l!Cx264 feet.. It will be eight stories Inj

height, that Is, It may be seven storied
and basement and It may be eight storied
and basement. We expect to start worst
this fall, though the Illness of th prsr
dent of the company, Charles Deere, majf
possibly delay operations until spring. Th.
company's architect will b In Omaha;
within two weeks and plana will be begun
at once."

The building will be of heavy mtU cons
st ruction and will cost upwards of 1400,000.

As the site Is costing the company 1100,000k

the new building means an expenditure oi
more than 1600,000.

Deal Still Unfinished.
The deal is not, closed yet, but will ba

as soon as certain papers are returned)
from Boston. To bind the bargain thg
Deere company has paid 16.000.

No deposition has been made of th com
pany's present home at Tenth and Leaven
worth street, but It Is offered for sale.

What the concern will do with the half
block at Ninth and Leavenworth It boughf
a year ago for a building sits 1 a matter
for speculation. It Is believed In realty
circles that the Union Paclfls objected to
the erection of a warehouse on the prop
erty. seeing the need of It for an extension
of the Uhlon depot grounds, and probably,
persuaded the Deere company to find a
site elsewhere. It Is even hinted by soma
realty men that the railroad has already,
bought the lots. They He on th south,
side of Leavenworth street and between)
Eighth and Ninth and adjoining th depot
grounds on the north.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
sailing cards, blank book and magazine
blading, 'fbona Doug. 1W4. A. L Root, ja


